
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP THE

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with tlie medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It in themost excellent remedy known to

CLEUSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one it Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and OTREKQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using It and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOII

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lauiSVIUE. KY HEW YORK. N. f.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Office ok 1
CoMrntni-i-K- of tjii CimmcNCY. y

Watliinyton, April 8, 1861. J

Whebeas, Hy satisfactory evldenco pre

dented to the undersigned, It has been made

to appear that "Xlie MeichanW Xallonul
jiank ,nf Slienatuloah," In tho Boiough ol

Shenandoah, In the County of Schtiylltllland
State of 1'ennsylvanla, lias complied with nil

tho provisions of the slatntes of the United

States, required to be compiled with betoreau
association shall be authorized to ootnmenco

the business of banking.
Now, Therefore, I, Edward S. Lacey,

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer

tlfy that "The Merchants' National Bankol
Bhenandoab," In the Borough ol Bhenandoah,
In the County of Schuylkill, and Stat ol

Pennsylvania, Is authorized to comtnenco tho

buslnets ol banking as provided In section
fllty-on- hundred and sixty-nin-e of the Re

vised Statutes of tho United States.

ts---k IN WITNESS WIIERKOF, wit
1 Sfli I ness my hand and seal of office this

8th day of April, 1891.

No. 4518. E- S LACEY,
Comptroller of tho Currency,

mm ' TREATED FIiEE.f.Si,.r
Hive cured ifiriny 'luiusantl rass Cim. tvints piwiounccd
hitpeleii by the w nhisici.ii s. rrom firt du syraptpnu
ripl MY wpnrM, anu in Mils ( s oi VI
vm m are rem S,...i f, r ITRFC Dfinifnr IkiL

monulsofmir.TCH h AVQ treatment CaSC r mail. I

fcuW cures, lwfi UfllO iWUhcdrlltt you order
.lx.1, (end ten ccnW fn it am mm postage ftamwT vii. ii. it. ouxen .1 hunk, atliata. ha.

Jfj&Dr. Grnsvenor's

gp Bell-cap-si- c t

C'7J PLASTER.
Rheumatism. nrir).lriA nlanrbtv nrl lnmh&fO

A New Venture
k-- a 3vraA.-s- r potts

ilas opened a

J
ill

AT No. 218 N. CENTRE ST

POTTSVILLE, PENN'A.

Bales of assorted goods, notions, hardware,
classware. etc.. etc.

Goods from all perls ol the county solicited
ou cuiu mission.

THE SEASON FOR.

PIC-NIC- S

ItEINO AT HAXD,

Committeemen should bear In
mind that the Hehald office
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work I
at the most reasonable rates.
Give us u call and obtain our
prices. All work done when
promised and In a satisfactory
manner.

Or tko Liquor llulill, loalility C'urcu
iy iiuuiiiiiiirrmir r. llitliies'Uolilpil Nperllle.

It is manufactured as a powder, whioh oan be given
In a elaaa of beer, a oup of oollee or tea. or In food,
without tne knowledge ol the patient. It is absolutely
hennleas, and will erfeat a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker or
an ale aollowreok It has been given in thousands

I lawedT It never Fall. The system once lmprog;ant
d with the dpeoino.lt beoomes an utter impoeslbiuty

for the liquor appetite to exist.
S page book of particulars (nt. To be bad o'

I C. H. HAGENDUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah

M. HAMILTON, M. D.,
Xjr

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

fHreet.lBtmsruudooh
JPn.

THE WAR IN CHILI

United States Ofllcors Eoport

Brutal Fighting.

MEN-OF-WA- R SURGEONS BUSY.

Balmacoda to Make a Grand Advanoe on

tho Insurgents.

Elr William flordon-Ciimmln- c Marries
Miss Gurnor This Morning What tho
London Papers Sny About tho Haccarnt
Verdict The Trlneo of Wales Scored by
the Novs for Carrying Counters.
WASinxoTOX Juno 10. Information re

ceived from the Ponsacola at Valparaiso
deolares that tho fighting on both sitlos
Is brutal, many of tho combatants being
bayonotcd after being wounded.

Tho hospitals at Inulqno contained 800
wounded. Tho accommodations and
medical attendanco are sood, the sur-
geons of tbo different foreign men-of-w-

In the harbor assisting at amputa-
tions. Provisions nra plentiful at slight-
ly advanced prices.

Advices from faantlngo, ny way or
Buenos Ayres, state that Balmaceda
now has everything in readiness for n
grand advance on tho insurgents and
that tho movement will begin promptly.
It is a perilous expedition, owing to tho
condition of tbo Atncaiua Doscrt, upon
whoso heat nnu aridity the Insurgents
have relied a3 an impassablo barrier to
attack by land.

SIR WILLIAM DEFEATED.

Tho Jury Decides Actnst lltin In the
llaccarnt Cuso.

Londox, June 10. Tho Jury In tho
baccarat trial returned a verdict against
Sir William Gordon-Cnmmln-

From tho tlmo tho Jury retired to de-

liberate upon their verdict until tho mo-
ment thoy returned to court only 15
ralnutos elnpsed, showing apparently
thnt they wero of one opinion as to tho
merits of tho case.

The announcement of tho vordlct was
received with slight hissing in the court
upon tho part of those who wore In sym-
pathy with tho plaintiff. These marks
of disapprobation, however, woro prompt-
ly suppressed, and as tho court room be-

gan to bo vacated by its dooply inter-
ested, chatting nudlcnco, tho ourtnln may
bo said to have boon lowered over the
Trnnby-Cou- rt drama.

Sir William Uordon-Cuniinin- g was
married tho first thing this morning to
Miss Garner of Wow YorK. After tho
ceremony they wont to Scotland where
thoy will remain until they sail for
America, in September. When tho visit
thoro is ended they will return to Scot
land and settle down nt Altyro.

Commenting on tho Cummlng trial tho
Post, this morning, says it has no dosira
to add anguish to tho sad ending of a
brilliant careor, but tho fact romalns that
Blgning tho document rendered It lmpos-Blbl- o

for eminent counsel, howover dex-
terous, to rehabilitate tho honor that
Cummlng himself treated so lightly.

Tho News says It was roally n second
affair of tho diamond nocklaco, the accu-
sations being of socondary importance to
tho surroundings. It is a pity that tho
heir to the throno was at tho baccarat
table. The Prlneo should show a cloanly
ltfo to his futuro subjects. It Is gro-
tesque to have tho Prince carrying
around baccarat counters whorover ho
goes, as a Mohammedan carries his pray
ing outilt.

THE 'BUS STRIKE.

Socialist Darns Cheers the Men With 0
Promise of Vioory.

London, Juno 10. Socialist Burns
a mass meeting of the omnibus

strikers on tho street nnd declared that
be had collected fifty pounds In three
minutes In the County Council for tho
benefit of the strikers and ho said that
victory was certain. Tho strikers hooted
tho but tho police kept
order.

Tho companies say thejr have re-

ceived 1,400 applications for positions,
but as yet have engaged no new mon, as
they wish to giro tho former employes
time to roconsldor their action.

The police nro helping take care of tho
companies' horses tho strikers re-

fusing to longer attend them.
Cardinal Manning, J. & Gorst nnd

Watts, the artist, have exprossed them-
selves In favor of shorter hours for tho
striking omnibus drivers,

BRISTOL FOUND.

With tils Four Hoys Ho Was Camping
Out at Spurlthlll, N. Y.

Jersey City, N. J., June 10. Word was
roceived at Police Headquarters lato last
evening, thnt Lester L. Bristol and bis
four boys woro camping out at Sparkhlll,
Eockland County, N. V. Ho has been
traveling In a wagon which be had
bought and camping In a tent at night.

Detective Keenan loft on the last train
and will bring back tho missing ones to
day.
Foreigners Deinaiul Protootlon lu China.

SiiANtinAi, Juno 10. Further details of
the attack by native mobs upon foreign-
ers at Woo Sen show that tho French
church and orphanage woro among the
buildings destroyed. The French and
American ministers have called upon tho
Imperial Cabinet to glvo efficient protec-
tion to European nnd American residents,
hinting that failure to comply with this
requost will involve hostile action on the
part of their respective governments.

Anarchists Tuko Itovonu.
Paius, Juno 10. A dynamlto cartridge

was exploded during tho morning In
front of the police station at Cllchy. Tho
station and ndjolnlng buildings wero
considerably damaged. Tho outrage Is
supposed to have beon committed by An-

archists In revengo for the activity of tho
pollco in suppressing tlelr May day de-

monstration.

An Kcclealnstloul Scandal llrewlus
Rome, June 10. A big ecclesiastical

scandal is brewing. Notwithstanding
holt the denials thoro Is no doubt that .tho
Popo bas been victimized financially by
trusted employes, and It Is whispered
that some of the money has found its way
to tho Bourses of Paris and London.

Count Waldorsoe Visits Iilemarctc.
Bkiuun, Juno 10. Count Walderseo

paid n visit, yesterday, to Prince Bis-
marck, and met Count Herbert Bismarck
and the n German publicist
and trusted friend of Bismarck, Lothalre
Uuohor.

yr:l. r .ii t ; n f t f rt t. r a .do.iigut ui ail lit .cavcuuig X UWCI. U. O. VJUV & Avpuiiy kUi 17; loot.

AMOLUfElif PURE

BASEBALL SCORES.

Tt'ntlonttl League.

AT NEW YORK.

NowTork .........3 1 3 0 0 0 0 O-- 1
rmeburir .....0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0- -1

Batteries lluslo and Duokley; King aail
rields.

AT BROOKLYN--
.

Brooklyn 0 0 0 3 3 4 0 0 0 .10
Clovclanri 0 0107100 08

Batteries Oaruthors and Klmlow: Vluu and
Ziunner.

AT DOgTO.V.

Boston 1,3 0 0 1 0 2 0 0- -7
Chlontro 1 1 5 2 0 0 0 0 x-- B

Batteries Staley and Dennett; Luby ami
Klttredge.

AT rBILArIUH!A,
Philadelphia. -- 0 1000001 1 a
Cincinnati 1 0043002 x D

Batteries Glonson and element; Ithlnesand
jiniruiKiou.

Tho rtatlnnal leuguo Kvcoril.
Pr Prr

7uh. iron. ImI m nuJi. rrvin. ryuL fi'(
Chtontro....ao 14 .641 Boston ....10 El ,47
vew Yorx..sH ir .(5 rittburir..l7 Bl .447

Phll'del'ii-- Sl 20 .512 llrooklvn ..18 .4 B0
"levolan J .,20 22 .470 Cluoinnatl.10 .300

Association Games.
AT ST. LOUIS.

St, Louis 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-- 6
Boston 0 3 0 0 2 3 X-- S

Butterlei-Stlvo- tts and Boyle; Haddock,
O'Brien and Murphy.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Loutsvlllo 1 0 0 110 0 0 x-- a
Baltimore. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 S

Ilnttorles Ileal)- - and Uoblnsen; Chret and
Cook.

AT OOLUMllUS.

Athletics 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-- S
Columbus 0 1 0 0 2 3 0 0 x O

Battorlos-Oallih-an and MoKeogh) Knoll andDowse.
AT CTXCIXNATI.

Cincinnati . 0 0 0 0 0 3 110-- 6Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01Batteries Crane and Vaughn; I'oreman and
MuOulro.

Tho Association Ttecoril.
rtr Pt,r

Cltlfx. Won. hraU Ct ciubt. rr.n. Lost, ctBoston... 32 10 .067 Athletics. ..22 26 .468St, Louli.33 20 .023 Columbus.. 23 87 .400
Baltlmore27 20 .574 Lou'vlllo.... 23 32 .407
Clncinn'tlSi 25 .490 Wash-ton.-

. .13 31 .203

jLastorit Lcucuo.
AT TROY.

Troy 2 0 10 0 10 1 x-- 11
Syracuse 0 10 0 1 0 0 0 24Batteries-Sh-ea and Wells; Cojfhlln and
Myers.

AT PROVIDENCE.
Buffalo 0 18 10 13 100Providence 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02Ilattorles Harr and T. Murphy ; Tuokcrman,
M. J. Sullivan and 1). Murphy.

AT LEBANON

Lebanon. 0 0 2 0 0 O 3
Albany. 0 0 0 1 0 0

Batteries-Tayl- or, Anderson and Bushons;
Do vita and Iiocho.

AT NEW HAVEN.

New Haven 0 020000003Hochoster 3 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 x U
Hattcrles-Clarks- on and Decker; Shrcvo andTJrquhart.

A MAGNETIC PLANT.

An Indian Plant That Shocks tho Hainan
System.

Thoro has been discovered In tho for-
est qf India, accgrdinf to Tho Week's
Sport, a strango plant, which possossos
io a very high degree astonishing mag
notlo powers and which Is a groat
source of aunoyanoo to hunters and
tourists. It has been named tho Phllo-taro- a

oloctrieo. Tho hand whioh breaks
a leaf from this plant Immediately ro--
colvefi a shock oqual to that whioh is
iprodnced by an induction coU. At a

lstanoo of sis yards a magnetic ncedla
jls affected by it and will bo deranged
If brought near. Tho enery of this
singular Influence varios with tho hour
of the day. All powerful ubcmt two
'o'clock In tho afternoon, it is absolutely
'annulled during the night. At times of
.storms its Intensity augments to strik-
ing proportions. During rain tho plant
Boems to succumb, and bond its head
!dnrincr ft thunder shower. It remnlna
Ithoro without force or virtuo, even if
jono should sholtcr It with an umbrella.
INo shock is felt at that tlmo In break-tn- g

tho loaves and tho needlo is unaf-focte- d

beside it. One never by any
(ohanco sees birds or insects alight on
the olcctrlo plant; an instinct 'soems to
warn them that thoy will find certain
'death thoro. It la also important to
Iromark that where it grows none of
tho maguotio metals are found; neither
Iron, cobalt nor nickel an undonlablo
jproof that the electric forco belongs ex
eluslvoly tho plant, ,

CAUGHT A TARTAR.
'Cnploosunt experience of a Hector Whs

Hebuked Ills Daughter.
A London paper relates a queer in-

cident that happened In a Welsh church
tho other Sunday. The rector began to
yobuko his people in severe terms for.

not attending Sunday morning1 servloe,
and Impartially Included his own
daughters In tho robuko. "Whoroupon,
to his ostonlohinant," says tho story,
"up jumped one 'of .his daughtora and
told the people that her father was a
man who, when ho first awoko, could
not rise unless his hot water was
brought and tho towel was placed
nndor his wwe. She related how boots
had to be cleaned, fires lighted, and the
bronlcfast prepared, and then went on
to describe how tho worthy clergyman
required his look and his coat and hla
gloves and his hat and stiolc and bis
cake and his wine before he was ready
to Btart to his work. This was all de-

tailed with inlnutenp&s and volubility.
Tho reverend fattier kept no sorvant,
nnd there was tho household work to
be done, and, beuides, he uitU.ted upon
a hot dinner boxvfcd with punctuality.
Undor those clrourastnnaob, the lady
ploadod, was It possible for her to fjot
!to worship on a Sunday morning? Tho
sympathies of the audicpoowero with
tfio daughter."

A Tremonctous IUnst.
New Yonic, Juno 10. A novel event Is

to occur at South Bethlehem, N. Y., next
Tuesday, when a blast of tromendous
proportions will bo fired. About 00,000
pounds of rock, an entiro mountain

dedgo, Is to be blown away by tons of
dynamlto, directed by tho Edison Eloc
trie Company.

A Prlsonor Unties ltltiisolf.
AunurtN, N. Y., Juno 10. William Ken

nedy, who was serving a Ave years' sen'
tenco In Auburn prison for burglar'.
committed suicide by hanging himself
in his cell, with a rope mado from his
undershirt, Kennedy was 20 yours old,
and was sent from Unonduga Uounty.

The Winona Paper Mills Sold.
SPRlNonELB. Mass., Juno 10. Tho Win

ona Paper Mills at Holyoko havo been
sold nt auction for $'384,000. Tho pur-
chaser Is Moses Newton, of Holyoke. Mr,

Newton will organize a now company,
which will put the til lis Into operation.

Mrs. Snrrtello l)lcn in a Mail Iiotiso.
Concord, N. n., Juno 10. Mrs. Isaac

B. Sawtolle, tho wlfo of the convicted
murderer of that name, died last evening
in nu lnsuno asylum In this city. Sho has
beon au inmate of a mad house for many
j ears.

To bo Tried for Malprnctlco.
Maldbn, Mass., June 10. Dr. Nathan

French snd Mrs. Mary E. Sutherland
were held for trial here on the charge of
malpractice. Their trial has beon set
down for June 19.

What the Druggists say
of Heiskell'sOintment:

' When we ar to ri commend it prepara
Hon for klu lhtuso, v,u hnnil out Hidhkkix's
Ointmknt, wltli fery cuullriencv ot IUbuccuh
fill treatment ol the tHwnsf."

J. C. Uhbux, S Main Pt Iiutler. Ta.
"I hnvelwiMi scllliiSE Hkiskkxx'p Ointhknt

for eleven years, Itclves universal 8atlafactlon
It will curt Tetteb.

Q. W. llAtKHNHEHOKR, B&lnbrUJge. r- -

We have evldenco of the curative propertie
Of IIBISKBLL'S OINTMENT tlre. It U II gOoV
reliable) ointment." v

I'LKiitKQ A Taltr, Tfircntum, Pa.
"In all skin rilpeasea I Invariably reeommed

JIeiskkll'h Ointmhxt."
J. J, KKiL.fiharp6burg, Pa.

"IHnisKFT-x- , Oistm ent curwi when all elsa
falls." SICC'LKi LAN A ItEED, Free port, l'a.

uiImetKSLL's Otntmevt ppIIb on Its own
tnerlt " II. a. lIiLlo.N. Klttannlui;, Pa.

LAKESIDE

Driving Park,
(East Mahanoy Junction)

PAWNEE B LL S

HI8TORIOAL

Wild West Show

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

CD Indian Village, Cowboy

ani Median Encampment

rjND the only herd of Trained1 and Spotted Mustanga. Tho
whole history ot a nation told In a
thrilling drama of civilization, de
pleting the perils, hardships ana

CO Heroism or pioneer me on ine
plains, requiring In Its completion
over 800 daring scouts, trappers,
cowboys, Indian fighters, Mexican
Vacqueros and Sonoros.Chlels with
their Warrlors.Brayes, fjquaws and
hapooses. A herd of spotted Mexi-
can Mustangs, herd ot gentle Indian
l'onies and Texas Bronchos.

Tiie largest and grandest exhibi-
tionCO of the Hind on the American

i I oontlnent. Owning and traveling
In Its own handsomely equipped
railroad tralu. The first bivouac of
Mexican Vacqueros direct from old

1 I tho famous Mexican leader, and
Benor Francisco, tho king ot all
riders and ropers, expert and
matchless In lariat throwing and
reckless hortemaushlp.

i'ralrlo Hchooners and Indian
Travoye, whole herd or Amerloau

BUFFALO ani TEXAS STEERS.13
A true representation of an

Indian : Buffalo : Hunt !

Showing the manner of branding wild cattle
on our western nomier; suiruing anu

wonderful display of sharpsliootlng
hy frontiersmen, cowboys

and Indians led by

Mpj. G. TVIULIAM WIIK,
(I'AWKII Btr.1,)

Famous and fearless Pony Express Iliders.
showing the mode of carrying Important

across tbo Plains before tho Introduc
tion ot tho telegraph. A band or verlllble
Mexican vaequeios, direct (rom Mexico, tbo
greatest rougn riaers in me woua.

I'erforniauces every afternoon, Hpeolal ex
curslon trains each day.

Don't forget tho place and date,

Lakeside Driving Park,
lUtt Mahanoy Junction,

E 15, 16,1, 18, 19 and 20

AniMIHSXOK, 35 CclltH
Children, under xayru. is Cents

A NAVAL SENSATION

Oilicers Charged With Smug
gling Valuable Goods.

THEY WORKED ON A BIG SCALE.

Tho Total Value of the Articles Buna Into

Thousands of Dollars,

The rrlnrlpnl Officers of tho Omaha and
Snataru Implicated United States (Iffl-clu-

Jfado the Clmrges-T- ho Juestlon
of llrlnclng Crlmlnat l'roconillngs Now

Heine Conslitorrd hy n Customs Collector
Wasihnoton, Juno 10. A dispatch

from Son Francisco says a scandal In-

volving officers of tho United States
steamships Omolin and Swatara has been
made publio and created n sensntlon.
Thoy nro chnrRcd with smuggling valua-
ble Bilks, satins, etc, from Japan.

Tho chnrges were tho result of tho In-

vestigations by 8peclal Deputy Agont
Evans at Mars Island.

He made a seizure of a portion of tho
goods whioh havo not yet been sent Ea9t
or Bold. Tho ohargea are preferred by
United States officials.

The total value of the smuggled artl-ole- s

runs Into thousands ot dollars. The
principal officers of the two vessels nro
implicated.

Tho captain of the Omaha is held re-

sponsible for permitlng largo quantities
of merohandlso to brought over in his
ship.

Ono officer Is known to havo sold $000
worth of silks and brlo-a-bra-

Among tho packaeos of goods seized
Is ono addressed to No. 181!) Thirteenth
street, Washington. Tho question of
bringing criminal proceedings against
tho officers, whose names havo not yet
beon mado public, Is now being con-
sidered by Collector Phelps, who Is In
active correspondence with tho dopart-mo- nt

at Washington.
The smuggling In this also Is said to

be on a larger scale than has beon
charged against naval officers in many
years. The evidence is said to be con-
clusive.

THE MATURING BONDS.

No Decision Reached About tho l'otir and
One Half per Cents.

Wabiunoton, Juno 10. Contrary to
expectations the Cnblnot reached no de-

cision respecting the funding of the 4 2

per cent, bonds due Sept. 12. In fact
the subject oame In for little discussion.
Seoretnry Foster urged that the oiler of
the New York bankers to fund the en-

tire $61,000,000 of 4 2 per cants, into 2
per cents, on Sept. 1 bo adopted, and ho
backed up his argument with figures to
show that It was to the best interests of
tbejgovcrinncnt to adopt it.

Tho offer of about o dozou Western
banks to accept 1 2 per cents In lieu of
the 4 2 per cents, soomed more feasiblo
to tho President and Secrotnry Rusk and
they so stated. But as thoro was no
need of hurry In deciding this mattor, it
was laid usido in order that some diplo-
matic questions might bo considered.
Tho improssion prevails y that tho
Cabinet will Join with Secretnry Fostor,
and that tho offer cf tho New York bank-
ers will be accepted.

THE SLAVIN-KILRAI- GO.

Considerable Hotting un tho Match, With
tlie Australian tho Farorlto.

New York, Juno 10. Frank Slavln Is
hard as nails and looks fit to fight for

his life. He now weighs 185 pounds,
and that is about what ho will weigh
when ho onters tho ring with Kllrnln.
Ho is not at all boastful, but ho is quito
con jdeut that ho will bo tho winner.

It Is reported that Jnko kllrnln is still
abovo 200 pounds In weight, nnd some of
his friends nro apprehonslvo that this
weight of beof will mako him tire quick-
ly. Charley Mltcholl thinks that bo Is at
Lis best when ho weighs about 175
pounds.

I hero Is considerable betting on tbo
go nt even money, and sovoral have boon
mado with Slnvin the favorite at 0 to 5.

Will Iloport Against tho Knlclits.
Washington, Juno 10. Tho treasury

committee which has been Investigating
the charges preferred by tho Knights of
Labor against Colouoi Meredith, chief of
tho Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
for using inferior material, has completed
its report nnd will submit It to Secretary
Fostor Tho report fully exoner
ates Mr. Meredith, and shows clearly that
there was a conspiracy to force him out
of office, or else allow tho Bureau of En-
graving and Printing to bo run by tho
Knights.

A llrllltunt Lawyer Killed.
Gadsen, Ala., June 10. Colonel H. n.

Abercromblo, one of tbo most brilliant
lawyers of tbo State and prominent In
politics, was mistaken for n chicken thief
while walking In his back yard last night
and wns shot and Instantly killed by his

Dr. P. II. Baker. No lnquost
has been held and Dr. li.ikor has not boon
arrested.

Prof. John W. Sauuders Dead.
Nyacic, N. Y., June 10. John W.

Saunders, professor of ancient languages
at Rockland Collogo, died during tho
morning of pneumonia nnd heart disease.
Ho was a native of Virginia. Ills father
was a member of tbo American Congress
before tho war, and served in the Con-
federate army.

Forest Fires Itagtng in Maine.
Bangoii, Mo., Juno 10. Forest Arcs

hare been iging In several localities In
Eastern Maine for the past two days, and
already much valuable timber land bas
been destroyed. Clouds of smoko havo
filled tho tilr, shutting out tho sun from
view, and making the day most remark-
able by giving cierthlng a yellow tinge.

A Verdict for OSO.OOO.

Boston, Juno 10. The Superior Court
ordered $f)0,000 judgment for tho plain
tiff In tho suit of the Boston Water Power
Company against its former treasurer,
William V. Brown, for alleged fraudulent
over issuo of stocks.

Tho Not Surplus To-da-

Washington, Juno 10. Tho Treasury
Department Is ruunlng on a close mar
Bin, tho net surplus y being only
J8,U7iJ,0'!0,

Winner of tho Ascot Stakes.
London. June 10, The rico for tho

Ascot stakes was won by Houndsdltcb,
Platoon second, liarmeciue tniru.

We are a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison.

Webuy lamp-chimne- by the
dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces;
and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for goading us.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" do not break
from heat; they are made of
tough glass. r

As likely as notour dealer
would rather his chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business," says he. He buys
the brittlest ones he can get.

" What are you going to do
about it?"

llttsburg. GSO. A.3IACBin&CO,

GOLD MS3AL, PAEIS, 1373.

W. Baker &Co.'s

Breakfast

Gi
from which tho excosq o'

oil lias been removed, 13

Absolutely JPuro
and it la Soluble,

No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It has
more ,Von three times the strength of
Cocoa nf Ixetl with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, a.wl is therefore far more
economical, cati"g less than one cenl
a cup. It is delicious, nourishine,
strengthening, easily diokste-d-
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Orocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorctater, Mass,

i'rrtnam m

WL DOUGLAS
and other inteclal-tle- s$3 SHOE for Gentlemen.

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
jj. ijui'Mi,jiz3,iracuiou, :unMs. soiao

Sino nnd UpwnrclH
CAN UK IKVIWr&n IN

A FOHITIVli AMI AFi;
15 Per Cent.

Dividend Paying Stooli.
Full particulars and

ProsrectiiH can be had
on application or addressing

a. I.. NIAII'MON, Hanker,
64 llronclwitv, r. V.

CHEAP AND STRONG.
20 other styles Nets, to Mitt all

Yi U.AYJ IDCLiniA.

NNYROYAL PILLS
Original nnd Only Uennlne A

CAFE, alwftjl relUbl. LADIES UI f
DruKzUt for Chhhttttrt tordft
jnoml Brand la ltel ftod 6 4J mtivlUeVw
tiei. HiloJ with blao ribbon. Take VST
00 otber Ktfuit dungarw tubif tiu V- 7K litmi and imttatim. A Draggt id, or lend 4a
In tmjn for I'lirtleuUri, toitlmoQi&li u4" I teller fur in tttttr, by retort)
51nlL 1O.00O TVtliruonUl. A'am

TjlchedtFCfiLnilcul t'o.sS'idUMn Hanaro
Bold bj U Local Dm xfwu. J'Till.dtw

638!Morth Fourtn, f t.
u recti, iiuoitUhlst iVDfi iuoefisfnl

SpecialJ)iseasc6(BWPoisoa
! l.rFUS,h!olohei rimj'Ui.aot
Moutb.Thrvit, IrrlttllODi, Bsld
1ntT, lufltumfcll mi, EtdDtjl
nnJJer LwiThiilij, WtULt.cE,
LmtieiNtlft. file. MaUnebolr,

Vik&Hi l)tbliltT,Itnp4irf4 Memory &4D7.f'nrt
VI rjli4ci reiu'ilni from youthful rroti vt ftn wwori
Otd.Young Middle Aged don't tuir lj looier.
arlflrtlu, meip tuuit l inowo t

IB 4ie I fcDd ortj loftl iolsjTioe,ob4L uttlt r4 4d nllcit(lj
no tattler whoffclUdrelUf itofioe VrothOMM aurod Jo4
to 10 dri Europeftn Ilopit) eiprtBoe In Oerintny,

rrtooe ftlld AnUl, i ?rllfioau in4 dlplouiM pro.
Add ta yr- - .rrM,el t 10 000 cte qtuA yikriy

c fUTkO wi'lbpidtoiiiiTiiiloiidoiM,wtij;
5S 10VrvFv aprovi is grrftiiklM, kaowledfy&

iMrlonoe n1 who en nhow manr pilou pcrmtixnuf
cored m I cn ncr qntekt moi aiuUiLti dootori b
f ulstd tbom 8eo lc fr bo.. "TRUT H" ni iwara
tHltiaaUliirlii qucli nd lw rt llo dourt
Iholr nd kkUilulent turiif. au j ' itilruoniili, thalr

if) Hum1w Ir in J in 11 Fl
t M'A TltWA,

PIRE INSURANCE I

Ltrgtit ill Mill Sellable Pirtlj Ciii Censiailet

Represented by

Jardln Htreet;OAYIDFAUST& ANDOAil, FA.


